
ROOMS FOR ItEST.
AUBERT. HC-O- ne room: suitable for two

yentlerocn or coc-pl- s; reasonable.
BAItTMER. X-7n- ctty laniibM nmmi

stl or en suits: with board: miUMe ror
inar gentl.rn.n- -

BAYARD. lSX-O- ne furnlshe. front room:
Tmmabl: Enh-rt-- ac and Pste can.

BELL. rur-U-- ea S'J0Smery convenience; near cars; gentlemen only.
lew terms. .

BELL. 30-- !are. elr-- l rootps: ev-

ery convenience: private fsmlly: near
riVHUIC." ' '-

room tn private family, nr orla jrau.
jaRo .. c. car.

: :' " .. v V. Trt(h4 mm DietlL i.n l"CiZ.jCzZ
ior noufPJEPfpinKi roi

RT7rtarT-- urr v TrciH3t room. 50c to
lpfraay.
BROADWAT. 8 room Vu

. ., .. t- -, DSInS tree.

half block from, Wlbira Hit.': a.--0 to s.
weekly. Anclv Mre. walker or Ha.l.

CABANNE Court M-O- ne front room, for
two rentletr-en-: fifteen rnln-t- es w-- .k to rir.

. . . .., hah. rirn mn
rectlne rooms, for llbt houae-eepl- -.-&) and

.5.
CATES. SOW (The --'"rt?U:5?1J?S"eewry rrthe and o.rajJ

transients accotamedated: ten minutes to
i cria a air.. .... ..- - CImI .tml.h ri mnnn'
bet-- ,. aa. cmce. Hron heat: t week up.

CHESTNUT. nil Deslrabls
room.: rentlemen cnlr: J1.IS to
tJ.ro per week.

CHOUTEAU. 11 Nicely furnlahed front
room jrentlcmen: cas. bath; German private
family.

CHOUTEAU, sax New bedding. Welsbac-Il-rh- ts.

Altered water: 11.63 week: gentlemen pre-

ferred: extra alee "

CHOUTEAU. 1011 Rooms for llj-h-t
furnished. JLM tip; unfuralabed. SI up:

connecting rooms. .

CL-tf- 3E3 iHalf BlccS Wnt of Grandr
Thre rooms.

CUUtK. 3S3SA Neatly furnished room, near
I car lines: private family.'

CI.EVEL.AND. 337 (East St. LoutO-Nea- tly

furnished rooms: private family
COOK. 43S7

Elegant rooms and double parlor.
COOK. 3S47 Large front room, secrnd floor:

southern exposure: all conveniences: 31.

CORA, 1931-T- wo, large, cheerful rooms wlta
cMna closet, 'panlry and clothes pres: 313.

COZENS. 3Jtt Furnished front room
two gentlemen; price reasonable.

DEUdAR. 1S5 Nicely furnished room, suit-
able for one or two gentlemen: strictly prUate
family.

DELHAR, A Two handsom.lr furoishei
front rooms: private family: all onreniences;
gentlemen only ;

DELMAR. 4681 Elegantly furnished front
room- - southern exposure: steam heat. gas. hot
bath; all modenr conveniences : rent reasonable.

DICKSON. 343) Furnished rooms In private
family: hat bath and telephone.

DICKSON. 90S Nicely fjmllhM front room,
with bath, for two ientlemn: private family.

EASTON. SOS Nicely furnished room: rea-
sonable: for light houwkeeuinr,

EASTON. 3S35A Furnished front and hall
room- - modern fiat: low terms: ring lower belL

EASTON rgs front room: neatly d:

for to gentlemen; private family:
moderats rent,

EASTON. 4K3A Four rooms, elegantly fur-
nished; gas range, bath: suitable tar a couple
or four single gentlemen: references exchanged;
see them.

EIGHTEENTH. 1K7 - N. Furnished ftrst-flo-

frjnt: for gentlemen; also housekeeping rooms.

EIGHTH. 911 N (Esst St. Iou! Handsomc-1- t
furnished rooms. Mrs. J. Knowles.

KLLIOT. 1314 Neatly furnished room;, pri-
vate family; all conTenlnce; for two; S3.S0
week.

ETZEIa n4 Furnished rooms; gentlemen
only: close to Fair. Call after SUB.

ESJCUD. Uli N. Large furnished room;
two beds; suitable for four gentlemen; SIS
per menth.

EVANS. 3507 Three large furnished rocms
ard hall room: single or en suite; bath. gas.

EWINO, J119-- 42900 West, Between Lucas
and Morgan) Furnished front rooms; Brat floor;
ft.w ach; telephone service: filtered water,
gas, bath.

FAIRMOUNT. 51SS Two rooms; no other
roomers; convenient to TVorJd's Fair: furnished
or unfurnished.

FINNEY. 36M Light and pleasant rooms;
reatly furnished st reasonable rates.

FINNET, 4307 Ono large room; southern
two back rooms; all modern conveni-

ences; reasonable.
rTNNBY. 34! 4Neh Grand! Large, comfort-

able rooms: well lighted? newly furnished: all
modern conveniences.

FOUNTAIN, tJCS-- large scond-tor- y frcnt
room: two g.rere--- T

FRANKLIN, 310 Furnished rooms far two
genurmeo. .t.3 ram, uut uam.

first floor; bath, gas: two gentlemen; furnace
beat.

GAMBLETON Flico. S1ES Neatl- - fnrnl'hed
room; gentlemen only-- , good location: close to
Fair.

on first floor for Jlghl housekeeping; no chil
dren.

GRAND. 14C5A N. (Near Easton) Fufnlehed
hall room; private family; bath: low rent.

HAXUAETT PJace. 4744 Furfc!-s- ea or unfur-
nished rooms, with tat and Uzht.

ILLINOIS. TCI (East St, Louis) Neatly fur-
nished rooms: reasonable.

JEFFERSON. 3013 S. Nicely furnished back
rrom: bath and tns.

JEFFERSON 3011, S. Nicely furnished frcnt
and side rooms: also hall rooms.

JEFFERSON. SS29 R. Nicely furnished front
rooms: home conveniences; gentlemen preferred.

KENSINGTON. 5100 Fltst-clat- coiner: up-
stairs: porcelain bath: net water: J5 a week:
World's Fair people preferred.

KING'S Highway. 731 N. Best of southern-expose- d

moras; floe location; fifteen minutes"
walk to Fair.

KING'S Highway. S1J Nicely furnished,
southern-expose- d rooms; gentlemen only; fif-
teen minutes' walk to Fair.

LACLEDE. 324 Neatly furnished noma for
men only.

LACLEDE. -- Small furnished front room;
tl.75 oeekly.

LACLSDIS, SS07 Larg room, third floor; lurbt
houeekeeplngi gas: bath: laundry: 3Z50.

LACLEDE. J43 Large, second story front
and adjoining room, furnished: housekeeping-- :
gas. bath: reasonable.

LAHI, 1913 Nicely famished roosts: reason-
able. ,

t.a tvix 1v.
Second-floo- r front rrctn: bath.
IWTJi, 3iiil wiceir irnisnea irom rosin

ior genucm; mn-- cc bh: uqi. 3.

. . ! u. E,. ,.( e..w .4,V Ti' I 'UV -- , JW &ue.iu wi --

strictly i: eonr.nlences: gentlemen.
LAWTON. 3156 Side entrance: newly fur-

nished room; modern conveniences; R to $S
per weelr

J

LEPFINGWELL. 14C3 (Corner Sheridan)
Small room for light hoasekeeplti: all con-
veniences: reasonable.

LEONARD. 05 N. Nicely furnished room;
prlat farally: bath: low rent.

LINDELL, ,3454 Nlce4y famished rooms for
gentlemen only.

LOCUST, tll-O- na front room. 32 per week:
bath, etc

LOCUST. 1835 Nicely famished rooms; quiet
and respectable.

LOCUST. 1420 Neatly furnished rooms; mod-
ern conveniences.

LOCUST. 3314 Large, aouthexn-exposa- d room
for two or three gentlemen.

LOCUST. 3307 Newly furnished second-Bo-

front and several ether rooms; modern eonytn- -
lencea.

ml Clerant. large room, connect- -
Ir.g bath' also second-floo-r front; private fam-il- r:

gentlt-ne- n.

LUCAS. 3930-G- rootna: all conveniences:
M.S0 to 35 per week. .

LUCAS. 333 Nicely fnrnlshed aecond-floo- r

back room; au conveniencTs.
T.nr-ji- 2MJ Niwlr furnished ecood-flo-

front: also back room: gas, hot bath.
LUCAS. C05 cicely furnished. .front and

other rooms: gas, jaam i nu'v - . ,
T.Trrsa ins Te faas.frlent rooms: small
r: also stable for Ave horses and wagoe.

MAPLS, 4SI3 Furnished rooms, single, or en
suite: hot bath: gentlemen or coupls.

MAPLE. 5313 Beautiful rooms, tlhgla or en
suiter "for two or four: gentlemen nreftirred.

MAPLE. 636S Elegantly Xnlahed sscond-sto-r- y

front room 3 heat: board If desired.,.,. - ... , , u.,1..,11 S.I.lAArrv. eve. tir- - i-vu..f .i.
rooms; ten minutes' walk to Fait; very reason-
able.

MAPLE. 5011 Beautiful southern rooms, sin-
gle or en suite: modern; close to Fair, Paxs
cars.

MARKET. 07 (Pittsburg, acwi-Roo- ms. So
and 60c per day: also by the week.

VcPHERaON, 4157 Elegantly furnlsned rooms
for gentlemen.

MORGAN, 3413 Nicety furnished front and
back rooms, all conveniences.

NINTH, 1100 s. Furnished front room., for
two gentlemen: - per io--
n'.iTJilN'j 507 Nlcelr furnished ronl for

geauw--wi.

nuvn 1510 Nicely forclihed front room:
modern: $4.'

OLIVE, 3003A (Near etag)--Tw- o nlca rooms;
liosl. or en suite.

OLIVE, 3417 Nicely fsrnls&ei! rooms; 50c.
75e and tt per day.

OLIVET 3731. d' front parlor;
lovely bath: for two gentlemen.

OLIVE. 1134 Neat fronCjocn': bath, furnace
heal: single room: private family- -

OLIVE BlT.rT Road, 34-- On 'Choice front
room: suitable- - for two rentlemeru

OLIVE, J7J4 t room: first floor;
conveBitnce- -r nicely furnished- -

OUVD, 41CS Nicely rontlsheij iront.bitlroom;
lodern conveniences! for gentlemen only.
OLIVE, 3330 Nicely furnishe4 front rooa;

also larja-douU- 100m tot lour ststicm'a.

nOOSIS FOR REST.e,e,Kv 1,l.i,0e
OLIVE. IMS Large, pleasant front room.:

not and col- - water; every eoncnIence: directcars.
OUVE.S3-Nice- ly furnished, larc. pleas-

ant, connecting rooms, en suits or separate; al-
so ctbers.

OLIVE. tOli Elegant front room: southernespofure; all comealtnccs: reasonable: home
of widow; references.

PAGE. SU7A Two nice front, southern-ex-posu-

rooms for gentlemen; reasonable; Page
tcrs.

PAGE. KSf Nicely furnished front rooms;
also other rooms, with modern conveniences;beautiful, thady lawn; can accommodate eev-er- al

couples and ee n:Iemn.
PINE. 3419 Frl-- t room and basement:som.ern exposure.
riNE. MIC Nlctly furnished front parlcr;alsj room for light housekeeplrc.
PINE. 270! Nicely furnished room, southernexposure, fcr one or two gentlemen.
PINE, cam Nicely furnished eecond-noc- r

front room, for gentlemen; 33 wefc.
PINE; 1125 Neat, clean rooms; oath; filtered

water; central location; ueely rates.
PINE. H Nicely furnls-e- d rooms; electriclight: elevator aerrlcc:-gentlera- en onlv.
PINK, JUfr-Cls- an. rt rooms, with

modem conveniences and telephone; private.
PINE. ant Nice rooms, tingle or en suite;

reasonable: to gentlemen:, bath; aif conveni-
ences.

PINE. 3t(S Three nice rooms. cond floor: en
suite or single; electric lights; hot and cold wa-
ter; all modern conveniences.

ROOUS Two rooms and atcme: 4H wt;
direct car line to Fair; no children. ED 141.
ReuoMIe.

ROOMH and lodging for World's Fair visitors
or will furnish accommodations for any num-
ber of viiitori from 3 to 1.00O destrlng to ar-
range for rooms cr beds In advance: every-
thing new and clean: rates, single bed Wc per
dav, rooms 33 per day for two persons. 50c ad-
ditional for extra persons In same rcomr agents
wanted In etery neighborhood, bherldan Web-
ster, ltfz Chouteau

RIDGE. 5138 Two elegantly furnished rooms,
near World' Fair rSnund; will rent cheap.

SIXTH. SIT N. Rooms. 70c. 33c: Jl.S per
week: bed- -, 13c: hot water and baths free.

SPRUCE. 509 Neatly furnished rooms
housekeeping.

ST. VINCENT. S031A Nicely furnished room
for two; private family: flee bath; all conveni-
ences.

TAYLOR. 1113 N. Nicely furnished second-stor- y

room: also third-stor- y rooms; conenlent
to cars.

TENTH. 3S0S N. Nicely furnished room, sec-
ond floor, for gentlemen; terms reasonable;
steady.
THE INN. 4U Lucas Cool rooms, soc. as

dally: eekly. U.ro. 31.50; baths.
THIRD. ID and 13H N. Ccgant warm, fur-

nished rooms: S1.C0 up.
THOLOZAN. Cor. Spring Nicety furnished

room for two gentlemen: reasonable: take
Cherokee cars south.

TO Couple or Gentlemen Two fumlrbed
rooms in west End flat: southern exposure!
well furnished; every convenience; board If de-
sired: other occupants, owner and houekeeper;
possession May 1: those desiring flrst-cla-

ana willing to pay for same, ad
drcaa KA 113. Republic.

TWENTIETH. 43CS N. One large furnished
room for two gentlemen,

TWO light unfurnished rooms. Address B. C
C. 3317 FrankJh. -

UNION. 1115 Three newly furnished front
rooms: walking distance of Falr

VON VERSEN. S5t Elegant rooms; private
family: ten minutes' walk to Fair; Delmar,
Olive cars.

WALNUT, 2S-Nic- ely furnished rooms;
bath: reasonable

WALTON. 1313 N. Three choice rooms: hot
bath: modern: 31.20 per week each person.

V'ALION. 1 One handsomely furnished
room; warm and homelike; bath: gas; near
Fair.

WASHINGTON. 3335 Nicely furnished par-lar-

alngle or en suite.
WASHINGTON. 3ST7 Nicely tutnlshed rooms;

all modem conveniences.
WASHINGTON. SXO Second-stor- y

southern exposure: reasonable.
W A.HlNQTON. 3W Furnished

light housekeeping and sleeping.
WASHINGTON. SS1S Nicely rural" tied room!

all conveniences: rates reasonable.
WASHINGTON. 3524 Two front rooms, tte-en- d

and third floors: era, bath. heat.
WASHINGTON. 1601 Nicely furnished rocms

by the week: 33 and up: 50c per night.
WASHINGTON. 1505 Large furnished

room for two or four men; reasonable.
WASHINGTON. 31IS One nicely rurtushed

front room; also other rooms: reasonable.
WASHINGTON. MFew nice ) oung men

can make permanent arrangecucts for rooms.
WASHINGTON. front: other

nicely furnished rooms: gas, bath, steam hear.
WASHINGTON. SS Nlcelv fnrntlhed front

rootnl furriace heat hot bath: all conveniences- - J

WASinNOTON. 313-rJ- lce front rooms: also
ether desirable rooms: all modern conveniences.

WASHINGTON. J304 Two beautifully fur-
nished rooms fof xentleoren; hot bath, gas and
heat.

WASHINGTON. 3033 Pleasant front rooms;
handy locality; all modern conveniences; terms
reasonable.

WASHINGTON, 30S etnd-Morv front for
three gentlemeh; special rates; day board;
other rooms.

WASHINGTON, 30-Nlc- ely furnished front
rooms; transients and World's Fair visitors ac-
commodated

WASHINGTON, S301 Nice,
rooms; newly furnished rooms; every conveni-
ence. D 1373.

WASHINGTON. 33S First and second story
front furnished rooms: all com Faiences: refer-en-

required.
WASHINGTON, 3S14 Comfortable second-flo-

front: other nice rooms, nicely furnished;
gas! hot bath.

WASHINGTON. S5--S Elegant rooms: steam
heat: all modern conveniences; World's Fair
visitors cared for.

WASHINGTON, room: also
single room, same floor: visitors accommodated:
conveniences: reas-nab- le.

WEST BELLE, 2S1T Thre furnished rooms;
location: southern exposure.

WEST nELLB 4317 Second-Boo- r front fur-
bished room; 33 per week: bath; Immediate
possess Ion.

CRESCENT HOTEL
Locust and ell ave.. one of fit. Louis's
new. modem hotels; luxuriously furnished : hot
and cold water In every room: baths free:palm room and cafe; raffs reasonable:hut block from direct line to World's Fair
erounai.

ROOUS WITH HOARD.
f" -

i - n. rsjixn
ALL nersons nlshint; rooms, with or withoutboard, apply to Central Room Agency, H N.Fourth, room 2. second floor.
AUBERT, SM Suits of two rooms: porcelain

bath; with board; references; Suburban cara.
AUBERT, J! Nlc-l-v tcnlnh"' mo- r- for

with or without board; rett-O-

able.
AUBERT. TWA Rooms, single or en suite;

board, optional: modern; gentlemen preferred;
Suburban. Olive cars.

BENTON, JeM Board and room for four gen-
tlemen: 34 a week; or will rent room.

BOARDERS wanted, by day cr week: rea-
sonable. 1M Finney.

BROADWAT; isoo N. Furnished room, 31.33up: steam heat: also flrst-cla- board.
CALIFORNIA. lRSNicsiy turn'shed frontrooms, with board; private family: all

.CALIFORNIA. 3rs Nicely fnrnlshed room
for two rentlemen. with or without beard; all
ccnverlences.

CASS, 11 Vlrel. fur-t.T- -e ivwSm with
class board: very reasonable: all convcnleacta- -.

CHANNXNfT- - 1C1 -. Front en -- itlfe n- -
slngle; best board: 35. H: phone C tSZl.

DELMAR. 3137 One, second-stor- y troni room.
with board: for couple.

DELMAR. tt Very desirable second-stor- y
rooms, with board, at reasonable rates.

DELMAR. 5:33 Cc:c. rooms, wiih cafe In
connection: meals at all hours: close to Fair.

DELMAR. nicely furnished looms;breahfast If desired; both; telephone Delmar
2339.

DELMAR, 3--Tno neatly furnlshea rooms.
for gentlemen, with or without board: prl.ate

DELMAR. --Ka Two roonM. elegantly fur-
nished; single or en mite; with board: strictly
flrst-clas-

DELMAR. 4fit Lares. modern room, with
good board: reasonabl and convenient; two
gentlemen.

DELB-A- R. -- I5t Two handsomely furnished
rooms: breakfast If desired: gentlemen only;
references required

DELMAR. 4114 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

front, with board; excellent service; modem
conveniences: reasonable.
nE!.wt. 3TO Beautiful front room: be

West End location; accommodations, board and
service nm-c-i-- i; uuve cars: temporarily or
permanently

nF:rAfA-- t noulevard- - 2 Two large. ris-
ergantly furnlshea --onneetlnrrooms: a!nt en

suite; who flrst-cla- board; Bel) phone; pos- -
session prompt or lst-o- f April; call at once.

S. 2331 Two connecting front rooms;
nlcelr furnished: couple or these gentlemen.
, EADS, SaOX Elegantly furnished frost room;
private family: board convenient; very rtason-atl- e.

EAST PARK PUce. lMS-O- na large furnished
room, with board, for four gentlemen; reaso-
nabl.

ETZEL. -- PSA Furnished rooms, with er
without boardr close to Fain very reasonable.

EUGENIA, front room,
with bath: good board: plenty fruit and vegetab-
le-.

EVAN9. 35JS Rooms, with or without board;
private- - family.

EVANS, JCltA Neatly rarnshd frcnt ro--ra

for two gentlemen; board; ii per week; horns
cooking: crivat- - family.

FA1RMOUNT. 33--S Newly lurnished rooms:
4rn oralk to tVorld'a Fair
good table board- -

FOREST PARK Boulevard. SS- -J Neatly fur-
nished rocai with itx--d board, for ir

peoplt.

THE ST. LOUIS HEPT7BLTC: MONDAY, MAECH 21. 190.
ROOMS WITH BOARD.

MeeVVMVW''VWe-V'ViwW'H'-
FINNEY. second-stor- y rooms,

with board nil ronvenlunces.
FOUNTAIN. board: southern

rooms: references required; gentlemea pre-
ferred. '

FOUNTAIN. tl Furnished rooms; excellent
board: southern exposure: gentlemen or couples;
Huburban cars

GARRISON. Si! N. Historic General Sher-ms- n

mansion; center of city; convenient to ail
street cars: flrst-cla- board and rooms; $

'o'clock dinner.
GRAND. 1SN. Beautifully furnished rooms;

good board: 35 per week. Klaloch. Palmar TO.

GRAND. 3533 , Slegantly MmUned rooms,
with flrst-cla- board: all conveniences: prices
reasonable.

HORTON Place. rooms, with cr
wllbrut board: close to Fair: reasonable

KING'S Highway. 1338-F- ront parlor, le

room, with beard; for two gentlemea;
boarders solicited.

KOSSUTH, furnished rooms, with
or without board; reasonable.

Dp, SS12 Gentleman roommtte: a'so
.od board: all conveniences: reasonable.

LAWTON. "Ml Excellent board and rooms:
hot bath: gas: beat: own home; reasonable.

LOCUST st- - rurruaoeu nomi and
flrst--la.- a board; ressonable.

LOCUST, front room, nrst
floor: with or without board.

LOCUST. front and two
other rocm: board If deelred.

LOCUST. HIS Nlcelr furnished rooms, with
rood board: 31. SO to 33 per week.

IJCUST, 3107 Desirable rooms: flrst-cla-

board: all conveniences; detached house.
LOCUST. --sa Nice, comfortable rooms; best

board: moderate rates: for gentlemen. C 738.

LOCUST. S145 second-stor- y

front: also other rooms; with board, c 1C5.
LOCUST. 1434 Room and board visitors and

day boarders accommodated. Mrs. M. A.
Thomas.

LUCA9. furnished
flrst-cla- board: home cooking.

LUCAS. 2S3J Neatly furnished second-floo- r
front; also other nice rooms: good home board.

LUCAS, M08 Frte phone; Klhroch C 1317:
charming rooms; for two to three: separate
beds; with or without meals: excellent table:
bachelors' headquarters: Page or Delmar cars.

MAPLE. 5741 One furnished room, with
board; gentlemen only: ten minutes' walk to
Fair.

MINERVA. 5CF3 Nlcelr furnished front room,
with board: southern exposure.

MISSISSIPPI. room with
board for gentlemen: modem conveniences;

Lafayette Park.
MUROAN. 4313 Newly furnished front room,

with beard: private family.
MORGAN, 41S3 (Near tVhlttler) FlfSfcuss

table board at reasonable rates.
MOROAN, 4144 Large rooji and board for

three rentlemen or couple; reference.
MORGAN. 4113 Nicely furnished room with

beard: suitable for two gentlemen or cauple.
MORGAN, 4W-La- rg. rooms

excellent board; for gentlemen or couple: Jew-
ish family.

MORGAN. 302. People who are Iong for
flrst-cla- accommodations (rooms and beard)
can be accommodated: vUltora to Fair a spe-
cialty; every convenience.

NATURAL' BRIDGE Road, S.VT7 Neatly fur-
nished rooms, with board If desired; modern
convenience- -.

NEW9TEAD. 1M N. one larg- - room, ruita
ble for ttro -- gentlemen; board optica- -; ntaf
Fair: reasonable.

OLIVE. ose remodeled and newly
furnished; convenient to Fair; table tin ex- -
celled.

OREK.ON. lTU-Ne-ally furnished awond-stor- y

front room: board; all conveniences; small prl-.a-

family.
PAGE. 4055 Nlcelr furnished rooms, with or

without beard; furnace heat, hot bath, cat.
PAGE. 5047 Beautiful second and third story

rooms with board: convenient to World's Fair.
PAGE, 3045 Front .and connecUn rooms:

southern --Xposute; good board ; convenient to
Fair reasonable.

PAGB. 4J73 (The Albany; Klnioch 597 Del.l
New building, new furnishings, (team heat:
baths; reasonable rates; Brst-cU- service;
cafe. '

PENDLETON, 1014 One large: front room,
furnished or unfurnished; suitable for two.

PINE. 3547 Furnished room, with flrst-cla-

table: modern conveniences.
PINE. J303 First-clas- s day board: K.N

seek: nice, clean beds; it week.
PINE. 3555 Lante corner front room for three

or four rentlemen; excellent board: term-- rea-
sonable.

ROOM, with or without board, for two younc
men; west of Taylor- - convenient to Olhe car
line: state terms. ED 121. Republic.

SIXTH. TW S. (East St, Louts) Neatly fur-
nished rooms, with board: 34 oer week.

ST. CHARLES. J3UJ - Furnished room and
board on grst floor; 34 per week.

ST. CLAIR, It) (East St. Louis) Furnished
rooms, with beard: 34 nr ween.

ST. VINCENT. 3013 Eletrant front alcove
room; modern house; excellent table: men only--

TA.XOR. 13M N- - Two lanre. rocms: second
story front: stnxle or en suite: beard: three
cars.

VKRXO- -. ran one niceir
board optional: suitable for two gentlemen.

VERNON. 5TJ3-T- front oonnectliot .rooms,
with board for rentlemen: modern: close to
Fair.

VERNON, S578 Rooms, slntle or en suite;
bot bath; board optional; Suburban can; near
Falr.

VERNON, WS5 Two large southern-expose- d
room- -, with board; gentlemen preferred; near
Fair.

VERNON. 5T--S Three front rocms.
with board, for aentlemen; modern; close to
Fair.

WASHINGTON. 4433 Desirable
front rooms with board 1 southern exposure.

WASHINGTON, SCH-- comfortable front
rooms first aid second floors: ehole. table.

WASHINGTON. lfrt and floor
front rooms: all convenience.: board If desired.

WASHINGTON. rooms and
board; everything modern and of the best:
phone.

WASHINGTON. 3019 Nicely furnished, light,
comfortable rooms; board; flrct-clas- a people;
phone.

WASHINGTON. 3101 Flrst-clas- s rooms and
board: steam heat: modern: for gentlemen or
couples.

WASHINGTON. Large front room: good
board: reasonable to permanent parties: all

WAfiHlNOTON. 3--lt Pleasant room-- -, well
. flm-clas- s board: modem conven-lence-

good location. --.,
WASHINGTON, HO Nicely furnlshea front

rooms: southern exposure; good beard; modem
conveniences; reasonable.

WASHINGTON. S3 south front rooms, sin-
gle and double: bath, gas, heat, telephone;
direct car llnea to Fair: god board: IS and 33.

WASurNGTON. nt rooms, nicely d:

southem exposure: single or en suite;
suitable for two couples or gentlemen: excel-
lent home table.

WEOT BELLE Place. 4024 Flrst-cla- table:
warm rooms: rates reasonable.

WEST T1ELLE, 4313 Nice cond-story rooms:
good board and service: reasonable rates.

WEST rtELLE. 4J03 Elegant rooms: wl
good beard: tentlemen, 33 to week.

WEST BELLE. 4300 Boarders by day or
week: breakfast and I o'clock dinner: Kv day.

WEST BELLE. 4034 Two handsomely
front rooms, unfurnished, with or with-

out board.
WEST BELLE. 35 Nicely furnished rooms;

excellent beard: modern conveniences; refere-
nce-. Telephone Delmar S?0.

WEST END Home; newly furnlshea: direct
to World's Fair: table unexcelled. EA .:,

WEST BELLE. 4189 Cholc room- -, with
board: corner bouse; convenient to cars; refer-
ence exchansed.

WEST PIN-- S. 3a Room and board ror per'
manent people only.

WESTMINSTER 4314 Nlcelv furnished front
room fcr four: excellent beard : good service.

WESTMINSTER. 4314 hurle
room; for gentlemen; good beard; excellent
service.

WHITTIER. UK E. Large. second-Btor-

front room; good board; M per week; gtnlle-me- n

only.

UOCSX.o. ROOMS. ETC--. WANTED.
Ei e ni. ,,te"e,iee.eiieii,Aee

FOUR or five room fiats by steady tenants.
Notify Oregon. 887 N. Sixth. .

FURNISHED rooms, near Morgan and Whlt-Oe- r.

TF loSTReDubllc.

ONE or two front rooms In private family;
unfurnished. G. G.. 3033 Lawton- -

TWO unfurnished rooms for houselreeplns:
west of Taylor and -- cuth cf FJittcn DJ IK.
Republic.

FILL YOUR ROOMS
By listing with World's Fair Room Reserva-
tion Bureau; Investigate cur system: banking
references. Klnioch c 3, W3 Star building.

ROOSIS D BOARD WASTED.. .. -- ..ITii'iT ri'i'
PARTY of respectable Japanese want two

rooms and boar- -. In private, in the neighbor-
hood of direct car line to World' Fair grounds;

ent: no wonai --lr crlcea. Ad-re- fi T--
.

rl. Dt3 cabanne.

nOO-C-IAT-
E- yfJUSTED.

WOULD like to share a room with geatte-rra- n
of jrood habits In neighborhood of tw Lo-

cust or Whsclngton. ED ll, Repnbll- -.

FOn RKXT-DWEltr- XaS.

V"we ' ' f. -- . i-
rrsn.--. o rn,nton TTel-ti-

moderni brieki all conveniences: larga lot; Una
neighborhood; Compton Heights. Parle end Jef-
ferson cars.

HAMILTON. ISM Ten-roo- m modern houie;
Olive. Suburban. Page and Earton cars: open.

THREE-ROO- cottage; for colored; rent at.Murray. 715 Jt. Jefferson. - ,
TWO hou-e- a: S7W north: call at once. Mur--

rev. 713 N. Jefferao- i-

FARKS TOK SALE.
TC15 farm! rt frtw Ilt H H Vartrvn.

ZOO UiacotD. TrasX bTiHa.nc.

FL'IIM-HE- D HOISTS ASD FLATS FOR
RKV..

0WWAe'Al--mr'rKAAAAAMA-
evaxm. flie Furnished flat of Ave rooms:

modern: three car lines: Immediate possession
8th month.

LARGEST LIST FURNISHED RESIDBNCKS
and apartrrents (n cltr for Fair period: est. 18C5.

HRADLEY & QU1NET-- 71- - Chestnut St.

LAWTON. -
Furnished flat for rent.

MORRISON, )04 Four-roc- flat, furnished;
feeond floor.

WASHINGTON Boulevard To rent, a seven-roo-

furnbhed houe, between Spring and er

aves ; from April 1 to December 1. 1S04.
EA 77. Republic.

WEST BELLE. 4217 Furnished flat; two
rooms: hot bath. hall. light, h-- telephone;
all Included: Immediate possess!--- -

WILL rent handsomely furnished flat or con-
necting rooms to ralr Commlrsloa or selected
visitors. TL 33. Republic.

TO LET FOR '" PURPOnS.
BOWLING alleys: two "ry fine bowling s.

chap. Apply at Columbus Club, 1C- -)

FrenVlin
DESK room for rent; reasonable: elegant of-

fice. 4'ii Star building.
DESKROOM free to person who has steady

use for office. KA 9. Rerutllc
ELEVENTH. -- 10 N. ucrk room and .pace

for acent: Loth telephones:
locstlon

FINNEY, Els sneds. ror SSC..S or s

Call alter 4 p. m.

-l-OHt-AN. UtO - or licet inanulaeturtug pur-
poses: space r?xl3: rrourd Corr.

FIRHEB CO.. J14 Chestnut ku
SBVENTT rooms for lea-- e: suitable icr ho-

tel; West End: furnished or unfurnished. Call
610 Washington.

WASHINGTON. K0O Two offlce. rcoms; den-
tist or phrsle'an: both phenes.

WASHINGTON. wo cHIce rocms for
phjslclan or dentist: cheap; both phones.

FOR REXT SCnURIJAJt FROPERTV.
TOTl Rent or Sals on "asy Payments Five

four-roo- cottages. Jlc. and ttro
house. :i2.M. Phone Bell East lniA. C. E.
Brooks. 130$ State St., East St. Louis.

Improved citv property forsale.
4MSVW'-ViVv--VV-WVVVliia-VV'-

1AI'S- - Sr Sa brick: furnajft end
all conveniences; larae lot; fruit trt-- s nd
rrape arbor; a barsaln: Cbmptcn Heishts
and Jelterscn are. cars; cpen.

HAMILTON, 13X1 New mod-r- Ijoife;
tiled bathroom aad all conveniences; a bar-
gain; Olive. Suburban. Pace and Eastern ave.
cars; reasonable terms; open for Inspection.

LEAVING city: must sell; grocery with five
Hrlnc-mom- tylck cottage; alsrt lot;
coraer Florissant and Adelaide. DT $.. Repub- -

MAPLE. 5M1 Eight rooms; all modern Im-
provements: owner leaving city.

RENTS ARE HIGH,

INTEREST IS LOW.
J3.5-0- cash will bur my twelve-roo- modern

residence, subject to SI.QM ded of trun benr-I-

t ner cent Interest; hardivood fln!-h- . er

heat, combination cas and electric fix-

tures; two baths. brick wails; lot yx
15: located with ten minutes walk fmra main
entrance to V.'orWa Pair grounds. Plenty of
room on rear of lot to enlarge for hotej otbul-ces- s

purposes This house couldn't be built
for less then JS.&-- and adjacent ground Is tell-ln- c

for 115) per front foot. At $?,500 the crlce
astced. It's the biggest bargain In the West
End. As an Investment the house will bring
$139 a month rent. Negotiations must be with
the owner direct; no agent's commission will
be paid and no lower price than 7,5G. consid-
ered. If Interested, address EB 111. Hem. bile.

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
For sale House and lot. No. 4SS Russell

avenue: .) feet east of Tower Groe avenue;
brand new brick-fro- house cf elcht
rooms, reception hall. bath, hot and cold
vrater. tiled bathroom, enamel tub. fine man-
tels, hardwood finish, xranltold cellar; lot x
1J feet to alley: terms tSCO cash down and
J30 psr month. For price see

KEKLEV & CO.. 1113 Chestnut St.

NEW HOUSE IN WEST END.
For Bale HO-t- s No? 5731 Bartmer ave., about

DM feet east of Ooodfellow ae.; new two-sto- ry

brick, house of Jen room, reception hall,
bath, hot and cold water; tiled bathroom, fin
mantels, nanit old cellar, slate roof and hard-
wood floors; lot .0x163 feet. For particulars
see &ELEY A CO.. 1113 Chestnut gt.

IVSoney
To loon We ha.. $1.01 $3,000. $3.00). $1,000,
$5,000. 36.000. $7,000. IS.KO. SJ.OOO. 310,000, X

IM.OX), and tSO.WO to loan at S per
cent Interest on extra-goo- d security; St. Louis
city Improved real estate cnly.

KEELEY & CO.. --113 Chestnut st.

MAPLEWOOD.
For Bale Brick- cot tare "tot: six rocms, recep-

tion hall, fine rrsultold cellar, etc: lot I0Sfeet; situated on Sutton ave., near loIimeyer
are. ee jir. tjeexman at ia ironmeyer &ve.
For prices and terms m

ICEELKT & CO.. JllJ- - Chestnut mZ.

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
For Sale House and' lot. No. ;s0 Daltoa ave-

nue; brand netr brick cottage of five
rooms: lot S3.xl- - feet; terms S200 cash down
and $20 per month. For key and price st

KEELEY & CO.. 1113 Chestnut st.

MONEY TO LOAX.
eiie)ieseveeseiNvevse

On Heal Estate.
M. B. O'REILLY R. & I. CO.. 723 Chestnut,

make loans on city realty; any amount: lowest
rate and no delay. Building loans made.

On Personal Property.
LOANS negotiated on furniture, pianos orany al property at 3 per cent per annum:

confidential. Notary P-l- 9M Chestnut st.
MONET loaned salaried people without

D. Lantct. 303 Benolst bldg.. 5th & Pine
MONET to loan on furniture, pianos, horses.wagons, etc I per cent per year. Price. Melser

; Co.. Mermod-Jaccar- d building.

INVESTIGATE THIS
WHEN YOU WANT MONEY.

We make loans on furniture WITHOUT RE-
MOVAL. We mae no Inquiries of your friends
or employer. We give you the full amount In
CASH, not checks. We arrange payments to
suit your CONVKNIENCB and ABILITY. We
do not RECORD Wans. We RECEIPT foreverr payment maie. We ray ore any OTHER
LOAN or a balance; on furniture and GIVE
MORE MONEY. We EXTEND payments In
easa of SICKNESS. We make A9 LOW ratesas the LOWEST. W grant LIBERAL DIS-
COUNTS for time money Is not used. This Is
our business In a nutshell. SEt) US before get-
ting a loan elsewhere and be convinced that we.
are THE PEOPLE.

THE HOUSEHOLT1 LOAN CO..
ROOM Ml FULLERTON HUILDINO.

SEVENTH AND PINE 8TP.
Telephone for us to call. Klnioch null.

MONEY.
We make loans on Furniture. Pianos. Horses,

wagons, without removal. We accept the
SMALLEST PAYMENTS and make th
BA9IEST TERMS of any company In tbs city.

weekly pays a 3TS.CO lean.rl.2S weekly pays a tM.ot) loan.
0o weekly pavs a 325 CO loan.

40c weekly pays a 313.03 loan.
Payments can bo maae monthly In proportion

to above rates If delred. EXTENSIONS
GRANTED In case of SICKNESS or out of
EMPLOYMENT. An Interview will convlnca
fon that we can save you money on Loans.

Klnioch C
AMF.RICAN LOArT ASSOCIATION.

-- t Century Bldg. Olive and Ninth Sts.

MONEY LOANED (NEW WAY)

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
People in need of financial help can net stlrct-l- y

confidential loans at S per cent per year on
furniture, planes, etc (without removal). Cash
advanced same day you apply. See us and we
will hem you. ROYAL FINANCE (A)..
Suite 323 (the new) Fiirco bulldlcfr. outhwe-- t

corner Ninth and Olive: ttone. Kin. C ITS);
scent will ralL

LOANS ON FURNITURE.
Rstes and terms unheard cf. Lock:
Jl.W weekly pays a ps.Oi lean.
Jl.M weekly pay a s0.C0 lean.
SI.OQ weekly pays a tsi.oo loan.

Ti: weekly pays a tll.OO loan.
Payments may be made weehlv. semimonthly

or monthly. It is to your interet to consult us.
All business private and above board. Se u

CHBHICAL FINANCE CO..
1 Chemical bulldlr-t- . Elrrhth and Olive sts.

WE ADVIHC-- - MQHEY
TO SALARIED NO JluKWAGK.
NO INDORSER without employer's knowl-
edge. ALSO ON FURN-TUR-- PIANOS. EXC.
Our plan la the cheapest, best and most ta

In tbs city. Call, srrlt or telephono Kin-loc- h
C 1.C7.

ST. LOUIS INVESTMENT CO..
Room 1UJ Missouri Trust bulldinr.

Entrance TOG OHvs st--

At Reasonable Rates.
$10 TO K.

E. Z. payment plan.' and business Is strictly
confidential. The Salary Discount Co.. Cos ilcr-m-

&. Jaccard building. -- T N. Broadway.

L0J.MS IN ELiST ST. LOUIS.
Alaa In jurro-ndl- ng towns. On FURNITURE.

PIANOS and SALARIES. Amounts to suityour need and TBRM3 to suit YOUR ABIL-
ITY to pay. We, do not rer-o- re oods. Exten-
sions in case of eickntr- -. Liberal discounts.
Klnioch St- - C1J.. THE HOME, TRUST CO..

Room 206 Uetropolitaa Buildlni-- .
Missouri Ave.. East St. Louis.

MQHEYFOR SALiRIED PEOPLE.
We fttrElih you radney quickly .aad etnJl-e- n-

tlstlv wlrhont secutitT. National r
roorns Ma Chemical bld Elahth and Ollv.
MenaT Ad.aRcecl Salaried Pesnis.

without aecu- -
nty.easy paymen-- i; largest m su princi-
pal

-- 1

dtles. Totaa-- i. 5a Houser Wds-S-OJ Chestnut. I

FOR SALE.
flWV IfAO .. .nSn-- .11 ,r.t-.- . - t nl.U 2 ,i'L-- 5 ttiiU lUUkUl- -. Ill Blj l CUtu lW.ft- -

ages, for sale or rent; wa buy electrical
Hosslter-MacGoTe- Elecrtcal Co.,

Tel. I. Main. EC9 --MlswuH Trust building.

Sasoline and Stoam Engines
Dalle rs steam stciici. ami water
uppiics sanmlu laacfttnerjr. belting, bora. tie.

1U1(9K AT LU )U ilOUll.
PAQTlll .C erajr iron, sort and uue
UfiU I 111 'O to pattern. Staraplnf. platmr.
etc Anythlnff manufacture to orqr in lln
or Hani are Specialties. So order too Ursa.
Un equaled Cictlitls- - Let is flgtir-- vrllh you.

COLE-MA- CO..
Jll Oil.lC-.- J bids-- SU LPUUs

GOLU, SILVER, NICKEL PLATING.
WisieWeWWWWVWrirVr.CIT.V mlWfr anrl tnlntlnfT In fill lti
branchw repairing olU tUrernare a specialty.
Gustav M. Krause, 617 Pine St.. second floor.

DRESSMAKIXC.tAe"ejeee,.ivi.' ,'. ".erfiNLADICS' sulut, i--: fancy waists
made: bst lit ruararteed. 2513 Linden.

Freckles, Moth, Liver Spots,
blotches, cod all decolorations or tbo
skin epeedilT, permanently and safely
removed. Call or writ persoually to

JOHN H. TTOODHURY D.I.,
3C0 Jlermoil-Juccar- d,

SECRET SOCIETIES.

OF

ACME LODGE. NO. --IS. It OF
evenUe at i o'clock. WestGate Hall, northw-.- t corner Grand end Casio-avenu- es.

Members requested to attendVisitors cordially invited.
MATTHEW VONET. C C.

G. W. Clifton. K. of It. & S.. 14C St. LodUaenue.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 6. K. OF P.
Tuesday evening at S o'clock,

bullalng. Nlntn ml OUe streets, eastb".7ud1 evening. March 15. Work In r4Kor Knisnt. au ialting brothers welcome.
ALEXANLE-- l NICHOLSON. i C.J. F. K. o: R. a.

DAMON LODGE. NO. IS. K. OF P.. MEETS
Wednesday eiculng at Oad reltows

Rail. No. 3. -- c.nt-i Boor, Ninth and OUa
sireete. e- mcetics Wednesday, rcha. Members expected. Vljitots invited.

F. S. --TUMM. CII. R. Berm.l. K. of It : S- -. 37 ilEvans avenue.

GREAT LODGE. NO. 37C K. OF
1., iloivams Hail, lairtleth and Olive.

ay eenlntf. iiaich 33. woric In rank of
Kmgct amplltleil. assi-te- d by Red Cross com-pa- j.

No. i. Uniform k. Knights welcome.
R. f. c cV. A. Roberts. K. of R Is.

mODOC LODGE, NO. ISO. K. OF P.every Tuescay eenlngats o'clockat Anchor Hall, soutuwest comer Jefferson andlara avenues. Take Comptom Heights, Park or
Jerftrson avenue tars. Members are expectedana visitors cordially invlteu to attend. Butl-n.- ss

of Importance to be trun&acted March ZU
,'v H NORRISU. C CL. C. Cass. K. of R i o.

PACIFIC LODGE. NO. 304. K. OF P..wednesaiy evening. Century
building. Ninth and Olive street-- , alarch 33,
anu.ihed rank of Knlgnt. Invited- -

N ROBINSON. C. G-- --
A. Gray. K. of R. & s.

PREMIER LODGE; NO. 30. IC OF P..every evening In
-- .all No. s. se-- i enth door Odd Feliows' bullu-i- g.
Next meeting, Monday, ilirca 3i, 1S04. WorK
in the rank of Page, arapilned Visiters
ere cordially lnvlteo. Memoers are requested

JOSbBH C C.
J. F. Wltte. Jr.. K. of It. & a., jkjua. North

Twenty-fift- h street.

RED CROSS LODGE. K. OF P.. MEETS AT
o'clock at Odd Fellows' Mall. Ninthana OUre street, every Wednesday night. Vis-

itors always welcome. Marc-- 33, 13.4, lectureby Mr. O. F. Oberbeclc Subject. "Japan."
J. B. H1GDON. C C.

H. W. Beldlng. -- i cl H. & S.

ROBERT E. COWAN LODGE. NO. 131.
Meets every Monday evening at ioc.ock. west Hall, century building. Ninth

and Olive streets. Monday. March 31. work In
rank of Knight. Members are requested to at-
tend. lsltora always welcome.

"SCA" M. 3TOLL. a &Attest! Henry H. K. of R. A S.

WABASH LODGE. Ktt 343. K. OF P..every Tuesday evening at CastleRail, southwest corner Uroaaway and Benton.'o 'be rank of tsquire Visitors
- OSBORN. C. C.M. C Shnlte. K; of R. & 3.

ZULEMA LODGE- - NO. 331. K. OF P.
Monday eenlng, March II. 1304.

- nan no. . tentn nocr Duiidtng, at 3
o'clock. Work In new amplified rank of
Knight. Electrical effects. First time lh any
lodge. Fhe candidates. Members expected and

lsitors cordially Invited to attend.
FRANK J. VOL.LMER. C C

Attest! O. M. Brooks, K, of R. & s.
P. O. Box 1US3.

ANC1EAT b'REn A.ID
. ACCEPTED UABOIC9.

" ""'' --ii - - - -irii iru ir jr j
REGULAR MEErriNI. OF CORNERA Staia Lodge. No. SJ1..A. F. --t A. M..

will be held this Monday. March 31. at
p. m.. In their hall. Grand ssd Finney avenues.
Work examlnihg candldatfn and the third de-
gree. rs always welaime.

THOMAS H. BLUNDELLv W. it.
James A. amlth. Jr.. Secretary.

GEOROB.WASHINaTOh" LODGE. NO. A.
staled communica-

tion Tuesday. March ZS, at 7: p. to.. Masonic
Temple. Grand and Finney iivenuea. Wctk in F.
C. degree. Members are urjtd and visitors fra-
ternally Invited to be with us.

GEO. TV. JAMES. W, it,
Wm. Jr.. gecrttary.

SI 1T.T. Off TirjGF NO. -3. A. Tr A. II. Resul.r communication
tM (Monday) evento.. March 5,, at wa

ur uu a u .WW..J.1.,. ui ,,w.
C. desTee. Visitors invHM to

J. J. HAUi-- R. W. M.
A. F. Weeke. Secretary.

LODGE. NO. 1. A. F. A A. if..mlSSOURI communlcatlobs, Corinthian Ilsli.
Masonic Temple, on Wedneid.y. March Si. at 7
p m. a A. and F. C deirr-t- a; oh Saturday.
5tb. at 2 P. m.. M. M. dert9 eleht candidates.
Mem-e- ra requested and vliltlng brethren cor-
dially Invited to attend.

- J, W. KRUEGSR, W. M.
John H. Deems.

(fCClDfeNTAi LODGE. NO. , a. P. & A.
Btsted rnmmunlcatlon at Grand Ae-- --1.

nue Masonic Ttmpla this Munday, March il. at
7: p. m. Work In F. V degree. Vlillin-brethr-

fraternally Invited, .
JULIUS C. GARRELU W. M.

A. P. Oliver, Secretary.

INDEPEXDEST ORni.II ODD FEL-
LOWS.

eweeeeeeeeeeeAwweeeee)s Nee,t,
CNCHOR LODGE. NO. 3a L O. D. F.

every Monday eieniojr at Schuttta
Hail. Nineteenth and WrlgLt streets. Work In
the degrees. Vlsltlnc brothers welcome.

LEX) N. Q.,
David Petty. Secretary. 18- -. O'FaUon St.

ST. LOUIS LODGE. NO. 8, I. O. O. y.
meeu every aturay tve-lr- l- in hall No.

1, Odd Fellows' bulldlnir. soutneast cornsr
Ninth and Olive street- -. Visitors welcome,
--tembzrs expected to attend.

R. L. GERLIN. N. G.
Wallace McCanto. Secretary.

WILDEY LODGE. NO. i L O. O. F--.
Tuesday erenirj; of each Week at

haii No. 1. Odd uimtr Ninth
and Olive, at I o'clock. Vlsltln brothers in-

vited to attend. Work In flnrt dejrree Match 3.J. C. SHANER, N. O.
F. W. Rlegel. Secretary.

1CMGHTS OF COLUJinL'S.
MJVIMVVI-- "I -

fNE SJIET COUNCIL. NO. L

Lfof Columbus, meets ewry first and third
inr-- d In the west hall. Centurv faall-in- c.
Ninta and Olive streets, v'iuitu knishts xxm
Invited. C. P. MON AG HAtV. Ur-- Knic-l-t.

!. J. -- !clant. Recorder.

KENRICK. COUNCIL. MX. Si KNIGHTS
meets every second and

fourth Wednesday at Rose till! nail. No. U3J
llaplo avenue, valttnc knishts always wel-
come. JOHN PAUL CHEW. Grand Knight.

Walter T. Cunningham. Recorder.
LOUIS COUNCIL, NO. 45J, ME-T- rs&T.evcry erst and third Tuesday at West 1

Knd Hall, southwest corner .Tinney and Vanos-ent- er

aenues. visiting knights are cordially
milted. EDWARD DEVOV, urand

Joseph F. Lamy, Recorder.

ROYAL ARCAJiCj!.

COUNCIL MlSSOURL ROYAL
Arcanum. il Hcuand buUdln A

cordial welcome to visitors, fneads. brettrta
and members from abroad.

E. A. BARROUP- -. G. R.
Jno. C. llllng-mori-. Grand Secretary.

VANDEVBNTER COUNCIL. NO.,l-- 3, R.
anil loUnh Tuesdavs

at each month at Marten's Hall. Choutean and
-- lahchester avenues. Visitors cordially Invited
to attend. CHA3. H- - BALL. Reetnu

Tbcs. J. McCbrmack. ecrtarjr.

KMGHT- - AND LADIES OF sncBRITT.

SECURITY COUNCIL. NO. CS4. KNIGHTS
cf --CCUTltr. meet. .VV-- -

'Jt-n-- ay at 8 p. m. Open metUnir Kcoai Mon-
day tn each month, Phoenix Mall. Jefferson
ana -s .tcuu . wiuj a, 1 sna iadits
a.sured a ccrdial reception.

E. J. TARLINO. President.
Mrs. Gussle Hart. Financial Eecreury. 1SSA

Laflln street.

KMOIITS OF IIOXOR.

OLIVE BRANCH LODGE. NO. Sit K. Ol'Regular munH first and thirdMonday- - at Union Hall, southwest corner ofBroadway and Bentoo street. All Knli-- ls ,f
lienor ae invited. ,

,toms jones.' 41 McPherson are.Peyton C Jones. PeroTier. tsat McPaer-o- a
avfnue.

TRIBB OF DEM HCH.arfc rri' RISE OF BEN HUR. IIARMONT mmiT
I No. 101. meets every Monday at north-

west corner Twenty-secon- d street and Franklin.. ,.-- evneetvH nni litn a Inini
to be presenu .JE BHATTT, Chief,

--C. W. Scribe No- -
1S Aritaston av-n- at.

MM DEVELOP HEW

POSTAL SCANDAL.

Publisher Charges That Govern-
ment Pays Large Sums for

Service --Not Received..

HINT AT INVESTIGATION.

Ovcrcliarges on Account of Rail-

road Transportation, Says Air.
Green, Would Pay Deficit

for Last Two Years.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, March 21 Charges that the

Department is paying millions
of dollars to railroads for mall transporta-
tion bervlc. which It does not receive have
opened up new possibilities cf Post-Otn-

scandal, and an Investigation, hinted at
before, but never formally considered, may
take place.

The accusations are made In pamphlet
form by S. W. Green, a publisher of New
York, and copies of them haie been sent
to members of Congress. Mr. Green says
the transportation service would pay the
deficit for the last two years and leave
a stirolus.

Mr. Green's special grievance ts that the
deparirn-n- t weighed the malls for a short
Tertod In order to -- orm a basis of payment
for four years; that this basis was made
at a certain figure, and after that large
amounts of second-clas- s mall matter ere
tuled out, for which the department is
sllll paying- at th. rate of J55.4) a ton.

He says that the amount "quenched" In
two years was 63.602 tons, vhlch repre-
sents 0, which the department Is
still paying without any service being ren-t!er-

by the railroads.
Jt was said In the office of Mr. Shallen-berge- r.

Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral, that Mr. Green had no means of
knowing whether the department was pay-l- n

an excessive .amount. Post-offic- e

officials themselves had no figures which
would show this.

The department bases lis railroad rates
for four years on the weight of mall taken
for a period of thirty-liv- e days In the four
districts into wnicn tne country is diviae- -.
Sometimes there is an Increase over the
average amount for thirty-fiv- e days and
sometimes there Is a decrease.

Mr. Green submits a long statement to
support his charge and concludes:

"The --6?,6Q- tons of matter 'quenched' In
two years, at 355.40 per ton, amounts to
J14.SSO.-3.XS- O. The railroads were paid In
1902. S3S.807.ES7.7- -; in 1803, M1.350,-27.5- total.
miSS,6i;.S. So that this nearly

for services, 'quenched' under regu-
lations of July IT. 1901, Is 18.5 per cent of
the total payments."

TO LAY 100 MILES

OF GAS MAINS.

Additions Will ,Be Made Princi-
pally in the Northwestern

Part of the City.

With the coming of spring there will be
a large amount of work started in the lay-In- ;,

of as mains to meet the steadily In-

creasing- demand because of th growth of
the residence districts of the city.

Beginning- - In the near future the Laclede
Gas Company will lay approximately 100

miles of mains In the western and north-
western part of the city at an expense of
&0O.MO.

The pipe comes from the mills In Birm-
ingham. Ala-- , and barring the uscal com-
plaints heard concerning the handling of
freight shipments will arrivo within the
next week or ten days.

The laying of these mains will give
work to upward of 00 men from now until
about December, when the work of this
nature generally ceases because of weath-
er conditions. ,

The system Is being further perfected bv
locating recording gauges In different sec-Uo-

of the city to tefl at every moment
of the day and night the pressure being'
maintain.- - in tne vicinity. Twenty new
gauges are being Installed in addition to
tbeso already in place.

NEWS FROM JHE PARISHES.

Knights of Columbus to Institute
New Council.

A nw council of the Knights of Colum-
bus nil be .Instituted next Sunday at
West End HaU, Vandevsnter and Flnley
avenues.

Tha Colon Circle of the Knights of Co-

lumbus selected as officers to serve for
six months: James E. King, president;
John Jr. Storm, vice president; William J.
Walsh, secretary; Thomas M. Heany,
treasurer, and E. P. Voll, Frank O. Cun- -
nlngbam, Joseph. F. Lamy and George P.
Dougherty members of the Advisory
Hoard.

The circle Is composed of 100 members
from all the councils, organized to give
entertainments for the members and their
friends.

St. Louts CouncU, Knights of Columbus,
selected John S. Leahy. Edmund Cowen
and Doctor R. Emmet Kane to represent
the council at tha presentation of the
cheir cf history fund next month In
Washington, D. C.

The Young Ladles' Sodality of the Old
Cathedral Parish elected as officers Mary
H. Walsh, prefect: Mary Slowey, first as-
sistant prefect; Mary ilahon, second as-
sistant prefect; Annie Collins, --ecretary;
Mary Condon, treasurer; Annie O'Malley
and Beurett- - Miller, sacristans; Slary JIo-ra-n.

banner hearer Kntln lYMallnv mort-- ibearer: Nelllr- - Nolan. Delia I?l.ln- - fj- -.

ie lioran. Margie Collin., Carrie Chase.
iu-- ry

A dance will be given by St. Michael's
juuiik irn b ty at inmpa Hall,
Grand and Easton avenues, Tue May even- -
CIS, 0a

Sister Mary Cartona. for many
edwith the Immaculate Concey-tlo-n

Convent in Belleville. I1L, died lastAV'edcesday after a short nines..
Tha Reverend Joseph Tettmer, formerly

of St. Louis, and: now stationed at St,
Patrick's Church In Denver, Colo., was In
St, Lout, last week. He has undergone a
successful operation for a throat trouble.

The forty hours' adoration ended yester-
day Ir.J- -t Church. St Malachyi
Church. AU saints' Church and St. .Ber-

nard's Church. St. Louis. Jt,was com-menc- d

-- yesterday In StJriiln-slaus'-
8

Oiurch. War-svll-
le JIo., Bte. Gen-

evieve, Mo., and will end -- orrow. itwas coinmenc-- d y In, SL Mary'
Church. Frankenstein. Mo and win end
Wednesday. The adoration will be held
next Wednesday. Thursday and. .Friday In
Annunciation Church. St. Louis, and next
Friday. Saturday and Sunday in BL Stan-
islaus' Church, St. Louis. S3. Philip and
James'3 Church. River aux Vaese, iio.,
BL Patrlck's-Church- . Jonesburg. 3Io.. Im-
maculate Conception Church. Loose Creek.
Mo., and Sacred Heart Church, Colum-
bia. Mo.

The Reverend Henrr Moellcr. S. J., last
Thursday morning closed a. retreat for
the Sodality of the Children of Mary of
the Sacred Heart Convent, Maryland end
Taylor avenues.

, The Sons and Daughters of Erin, of East
St. Louis, observed St. Patrick's Day by
giving their annual reception at tha Music
Hall.
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BETTER CONDITION.

Xor thern Securities Decision Un-

attended br Serious Dis-

asters Predicted.

MARKET'S HOPEFUL VIEW.

That Xp Dire Calainity Followecl
tbe Sully Collapse Is Taken

by Some as a Positively
Favorable Sign.

REPCBLIC BPEC-A- -i.

Xew York. March 10. Speculative senti-
ment underwent some change for the bet-

ter during the week in Wall street, and
not without cause. Contrary to the antici-
pation of many persons, and chief aDOttgr

these attorneys of the defendant corpora-
tion, the adverse decision by the Supreme
Court in the Northern Securities case was
unattended by any such disasters as

had set forth In their arguments
and in puhlic Interviews.

Instead of "tainting with illegality four-fift- hs

of 'the constructive investment of
the country,' " as one of the companies
counsel put it, the court decision, even
though not final on all points when bear-
ing on properties in some remote degre.
slmllar to Northern Securities, offers a
fair promise of relief. The manner in
which "the court divided, and the plea for
reasonable interpretation cf the antitrust
law enunciated by the minority, serves
rather to clarify than cloud the titles of
such securities.

The markets were quick to laka tha
hopeful view of the situation. This char-
acterization Is not altered, because, for
the most part, price advance, were tho

lt of short covering and manipulation
calculated to accelerate the retreat of tho
bear party. It would, no doubt, have given
greater assurances' of the permanenrjr f
Improvement If the public had played a
more prcmlnent part in tho affair, and if
the buying had been cf an Investment
character. That would havp indicated that
public confidence was returning not, as
is now the case, that a group of profes-
sional shorts bad grown timid.

Still, the occasions are not wanting In
Wall street, where a bear retreat has been
followed by rome betterment in the mar-
ket Whether this is such an occasion is
a matter which time alone can determine.
While there are signs of moderate Im-
provement here and there, and some fac-
tors which rendered the future uncertaB-hav- e

been removed, the way is by no
means dear. A. technical situation, which
might result, in a bear panic, ought not
to be confused with one essential lor a
bull market The former would app-- al
strongly to the professional operator, bot
no; to the Investor. Without the buyinrr
of the latter, price advances, wrought by
short ccvering. ore not permanent, jd
the market is the weaker in the end-Fe- w

men whose opinion are worthy of
consideration in Wall street look for any-
thing like a bull market, or even a very
long continuance of the present Interval of
advancing prices, but many shrewd ob-
servers do look for a somewhat better
speculative and investment movement in
the near future. These opinions arc based
partly on sentimental considerations, such
as is embodied in the theory of tho
"spring bulge." or that "the sap in the
trees" and prices must run up together.

In addition to merely sentimental con-
sideration, however, the fact that, both
the Northern Securities decision and tha
failure of the leading cotton hull were un-
attended by any dire calamities, gives
tome ehcouragement. and these negatively
favorable, or, as some regard them, even
positively favorable, - development have
been supplemented by moCerate nt

in the iron and steet industry, the
prevention of labor difficulties in the bitu-
minous coal trade, somewhat better earn-
ings of the railroads and condition in
winter wheat belt.

It was said that the bull movement ra
cotton was predestined to failure. If that
failure Is not complete now (and, since
the New Orleans bulls are still prei-t!B- g
3) cents or 23 cents for the staole, thero
items to be some doubt about tbe ques-
tion), It wilt be made complete with at-
tendant disaster- -, even greater than yet
recorded, this simply through the work-
ing cf economic laws. A short crop ever
means higher prices, conditions whith
justify moderate enhancement, however,
do hot work miracles in price. -

Speculation for a time goes oh y.

but at some point the advance justi-
fied by tbe condition is --speeded. Tbe
history of speculation is filled with count-
less cuch disasters as that recorded dar-- 3
itlg the week in cotton. The Instances
occur more often in stocks .than lit other
things, but such disasters have occurred
in article as widely diversified as te. bed .
tulip bulbs, saltpeter and quinine, pepper
and coffee, copper-an- d diamonds, and In
every staple commodity known to man.

COLLINS WILL BE REMOVED

TO UNION THIS MORNING.

Condemned Murderer Jlfty Hef-i- e to
Testify at the Trial of His Part-

ner, William Rudolph.

George Collin?, who is sentenced to be
hanged on Saturday, March K. will b
taken to Union this morn'pj; by Sheriff
Bruch and one of his deputies.

William Rudolph, partner of Collins in
the Union Bank robbery, and alleged ac-
complice tn the murder of De-

tective Charles Schumacher of the Pln-kert- oh

Agency. Is on trial at Union for
the murder cf which Collins has been
convicted.

It is understood that Collins may b.
called as a witness in the Rudolph case.
He cannot be compelled to testify.

At the trial of Collins all the bkune was
placed on Rudolph for the shooting of
Schumacher. At that time Rudolph was
free, having escaped a few days before
frcm the St. Louis jail.

Detective McGulro of a Chicago sorely
company. Manager Charlesworih of the
Pir.kertoa office. Petectivo Dottgherty. one
of the Plnkcrton men who assisted in the
capture of Rudolph and Collins at Hart-
ford. Conn., and Jailer James I Dawson
will accompany Sheriff Bruch, his deputy
and the prironer.

They will depart this morning on the
Colorado train, which leaves Union Station
about o clock.

While Rudolph and Collins are prlsoner-l- rt
the Union jail, which !s not considered

Secure, they will be keftt under heavy
guard to prevent any attempt to escape.

PRESIDENT ELIOT
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

President of Harvard t'nlverslly, on
the Completion of Ills Seventieth

Year, Honored by Faculty.

Cambridge, Mass.. March SO. Surrounded
by members of his family and of the col-
lege faculty, who brought many" tokens of
their love and esteem, Charles W. Eliot,
president of Harvard University since
l-- celebrated his seventieth birthday to-

day. "

This afternoon President EUot was
to University Hall, where ho met the

faculty and was presented with a loving
cup. LcBarn Briggs. dean of. the faculty,
being the spokesman. In accepting thacup. Doctor Eliot said:

"I have received many tributes of af-
fection, but none so dear as those from ,
the departments of the faculty. 1 owe '
to the university all that I have accom-
plished, and am myself a product of tha
university and the Influence o' l togoverning board-.-"- ,
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